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« let odd that two ot the meet ap- 
pwlhlS an* renowned Scottish nones 
ot lowly lit*—songs that anyone not 
Informed to the contrary would surely 
guem> to he true folk songs bora ot the 
People—wwre written by titled ladles,

Iflgrny was written by tody
“ * lier Herrin’ by Under-Nourished Children. ! lim I . fcr i ft -. -i.. '

ShiâétaKlr recent "iepcctioti Of school | slc^BtoU*' £>*“ sitato wid’tb*
sgit • d I™861" children by a trained1 mires in a small. any oHyfSv-
ms iwl So)^ Lf,r? fl city -some starting facts were brought I Her twit Xd Xt oovre her skirt 

Gray, J Anne hmelf h« *“d ^ly, for when she aroseaftoe
appreciatively recorded. She was the d^S2s?J«fat3tf !iTn°f ^ *** waist waB ^
sruTsrAssufSK? atsrs5£3S€ iPîilS»»

iSlïiïï,5i“i5.,,s “«»,»"»,?'? £s”: z SfZwSs.’S’inTzi» p^,», w Mr. ,w tsvs* “■• ~—-B£1:5±%F42 tejssassats

. „ - outbreak of war tende-RùnSd ^Z bl!™„e6k ^laughed Fuller, end Derails stated in "I was persecuted to avow whether ®UA' te® ohl*E" P"re *«* e?P«iaMy to criticise fa, the fret*
rt,Wam' u, y<>,une London barrister, to O^^awwy Mr^Buwihte” said ™,r3pIy' ÜÜ® ai<mg's^‘® the landing. I had written it or not, or where I got ,5telr *”?* httIe ^ew. but it was a case of a “Queen
the Highlands to say good-bye to his ..j,n yJ «maoïïrt f? ?i,0ariet?ge,and stepped cut, ami Dennis’s ft,” she wrote in 1823 “However I T™!®1 bcdn?! "tight have a chance to Ann front and a Mary Aim back."
fiancee, Myra McLeod On the train étions JSZ^JL'« «ehcotaaster wecwibout to slip the kept my counsel in suite nfrart^Hs deT>>p to *® étendard of normal As "I went out from the audience

g5ri" yiïz iJsssSS*,rzkKÏ3*S
'£?,? buat » hut on a cliff above the yJf^^rmtLaniT'S^te..Witn®i® “**, Hilderman began to lead w ns tiîe the person wh« should ascertain the ™", I™”1®’ her 'mreau drawers mere or
fell, opposite General McLeod’s lodge. , „ , iPa».. But Dennis deliberately turned P°lnt Past doubt. I must also mention .from tb»<»untxy, less upeet, the kitchen cupboards in a
While fishing in the river Myra is Henras puffed at Ins pipe and smiled, [ and watched the sailor. HUderawm the Laird of Dalziel’s advice who in ”*4 whoae indignant parents had much state of confusion, and her parlor ’
HÜtote“ Gen * M®f ? naw °Vr?en Sly ™ companion strolled ahead while a tete-a-tete afterwards said, “My dear, £ ®g J*** mk“*d «"iimpoitte quite respectably tidy, giving a rather
?Xht- Gen- McLeod tells Ewart of a ,< <xS„b^r I stood bes>:de Dennis. The mian with the next time you sine that none trv i? re8^ard *° ttte reports of the nurae. false unpreseson of what would be
SüSfÆSrff^Æh ‘mid/rrnsn- ™th all toe tte ^ hair fished among a pfflo Tf io change the woMs a woo Wt and in ®Ct ™h<m fcy <”»k the children to found Xwhere. -

very curious as to toe cause of “WeU, titth^firet^e,” he asked, Xd#,w gln^."To make toe croun vettiiet was After aJJ, one’s back hair doe,. ra-

Myra’s blindness. The famous London “<k you stop in port very often over- j stone?13toB mteto^Ske “J,and you»g Jamie gaed to sea,’’ say vre*ht- <»ncemmg character, amt
oculist holds out no hope and Ewart, mfM or for any length of time dur- î woodén planking ofthTS^nr^rts^ To mafc® It twenty merks”; for a **? 40 ««.wt disease, under size and toe artists on toe stage and 00 the
offer taking Myra homo, brings Dr. mg thedayT (and hamm^S k in Wito thjlto^’ 9cottlah Pound Is but twenty pence, ®ot normai phyroraily because of lack funny page have not been too wide of
S*2*eqLSto ,Glasf0WJr mlan- tourer, than I-Then he threw the painter ̂ uSdrt; and Jamie was na scuh a gowkas to f *“* Tbeni * «"»« out that the mark when they have represented
rhbLtoî^ lsu ah blMlded’ ,.then FuB”’ " the and made the boat seWto Sway leave Jennie and gang to si to lessn ^ ch,,ld!ren ha*ed” ™Uk and. would particular women: as anxious cn^
EgPtegtgj ototen^Oaraeska». We would probably “Yas,” murmured his gear, It is thafllne’ whfamtr^ touch butter. Ihey ate greedily of point. One’s back hair iTn^e «
ffholto’s affliction. Tte next morn- one, and fteSLog th b^Mt Hh^ ïUïï?** *° ^ ** othe”’ “l tflink b6’ >tleh te,ls “» that sang was writ- V°<»toe*, but less of an index or barometer. Take1

ing the two men find footprints and AJ1 the same, I doirt see W tihat to F^tb» m„n v ra «. . . ten by some la£sle that didna ken the Ü” "*3.“"“ *?* *«*■ The par- your own hand minor occasionally *nd ---------
keel-marks on the beach, and the going to help you." bivilfiwîîi ^ h*1*1 ^ ®tone m value of the Scot’s money quite so enbs trusGng to tone to bring them wee if tods isn’t tree! ■ ' ■—"
mmc-plate from the dog’s collar. “Ah,” sakt Dennis, in bantering veil, * _______ well as db auld writer in the town of ?ut ®:i T'^ht had not attempted' to
^aï„^kraphs f?r £1* “yvu mu®tn’t expect me to give away THAPTFn vtv Edinbro’ would have kent it.’ ” T”06 them to ”* wholesome things; Revive This Old Custom
|H Burnham. At Chemists Rock, my process you know. The secret’s . „ ,VT ,,X,’ Lady Nairne made no' such site Jraleed' ^Oy hardly knew what chiT- It used to be the .
■UHL sees the green flash and Ew-1 been in toe family for years ” A Further Mystery, wv„n ___  „ . °° ucn S1|P dren ahmuld fait v«* ____ ____,j. .usta 10 to the custom for one

■ffo°ated. While in the dark- “What’s your second ' question» “Well,” said Hàldermaji, as we by the cry of theVfi^hwlv^>mP03lt!°n ^lk bv ^ 1 ^ **** himBe1^
Tcofi^m&re the two young men are Den?” I asked. caught them up, “what about lunch’ v* ^ „the fi8hwives passing f i?raneed rar™a *>? the fire-place on a cold winterV
develo^Sn-ap-shcts, Myra discover “Is there a hotel within reasonable1 ^ber journey I daresay Mr. Burlv- Ge.^g® S{treet' Edinburgh, bur- after the chores wane done
that she can see in the red light, dfet-mce of your house on Loch What- ,Jkam lhas an appetite, not to mention d 7*th their creel« of fish that ^f, r&iae ttekenr, better than and the dishes washed, and read aloud

departs as Burnham ar- ■ ever-it-to, Mr. Fuller?” has excursion into the realm of de- ,we Bhed from one and a half to two ™88t °* »«■ neighbors, as toe prondjy to an interested and attentive „™k_
Hilderman an,i his fnerod Fuller i “Loch Duich?” our host replied tective fiction.” hundred pounds and calling musloaJlv ,reft>rmed folk». They knew how to 'ence Menv of

from%hèVeanrand •BUt'Lnh,:inil.t0. Thfre’s ™e about six miles by-road “We lunched at Mailang,” I explain. Ule traditional words, ‘CMer (fr^h) feed for ponk amd lamibe and. eggs, but (formerly emtotiraired^hen^f^1^1
from the s.ation m the letter’s boat. : and eleven or twelve by the sea.’’ & “with Mr. Gamesk bcfo're we raw herrin’l Caller herrln’l Wha’lïw they did «* kn«w what was gx£d for «Z,Sto 5

CHAPTER XU,.—(Cont’d.) &£ % you?” he asked with evi- fh ^"many children it V ^ ^JdST

7SS«linSrte“!™”'“ Wm yOUr eXaminatinn Kl.’’UrPr,Se- “I see you at the ole, lami!,lar tune rt° Ne" Gow* ‘°aS ^ they not touch tjk,  ̂ot cSS*

few moments,” Filter said. “But we ! “Now, Mr. Burnham,,” Fuller com- “We went to the Marine,” I replied, ‘ t y <*?*h‘J“,e p“bllc heart a“« fancy parmts rejoice when or oil lamp furnished aocommodatton
tfosffl be more comfortable here than memoed, “jiou quite understand that to sare ourselves a climb up the hill.” ? “ce: , There is no smallest false ™e “««r amount of whole iml'k or for hut one person,
wandering about among the herrings.” anything you say will be taken down “We had a smack at Maliaig, too,” “u<:1‘ of ladys,liP to mar the unforget- cream .or :buitoer 8oea to market be- If we of to-day have MineA ™ .
So we made ourselves comfortable in » 'vriting, and may be uised as evi- ™e American continued, “intending to able a»PeaI of the fishermen’s wives- 03096 children do not care for it. we have also lost- mnrtti# • “f?’
dieck-chairs in the stem, while the “o’™ against you?” lunch here. Are you sure you couldn’t i Wha'll buy my called herrin’’ "“t thoee who are informed as to the practice there are bJ.ini . V™, tMe
rtewai-d went ashore are! made the all- , “[ you I have a keen ap-pre- m™a?° something?” | Oh, ye may ca’ them vulgar farin’- needs of «Towing boys and girls dis- ed as vahiaible toLt. ?,”e deriv-
knimrtant purchases. twtoonof toe gravity of the sntuafton,” I*7°utd have to be a very slight' Wives and mlthers, maist despairin’ *“** *e milk so that tfae boys and fifty ve^-sT^ a™ &\^y -ww*

k ou cruise a geed'dealv I suppose?” Hejm® replied senouslly. something, Demis put in. “But II Ca' them lives o’ men' ' ' girls get enough each day while think Ot/xZaVh. A'?>nff tbes® hene-
was my first question. “Well,” said Fuller, “I’ll .begin with dtire-say we could rniamgc that.” “Ave ” sum » , v „ , in®- thev it t d,” ™™" ftta’ wa» toe exchanging of ideas made

“Yes, a fair amount,” our host re- »» «-*V one-one that won’ttox your ‘‘Good!” said HiMerman. “Come ' whom^ tmrlt ,h!n ^ f wlih gravite cuttard, Î-" 1 ”* "?**> p^s®^e by toe'whole family’, coa,
pked, “I pretty live on board, Row™* of observation beyxsri euduir-■ ai»g«r, <h«m> and' let's see what we canl to **4bU> a rr* ® .crea™’ pudd*n*!B «*«*«« of the ^ie subject
you know, although I have a small ***<>■ *>•’ • conversation in which Lady Nairne bread the Me-g,vmg elements are Voicing of various opinions led to fa?
house further north, on Loch Duich, , “Yes,” I urged, “let him down gent- , We strolled into the drawing-room "as lllentloned, "Aye, ma'am, she ‘"tooduced and- the boys and- girls ealt Versation and argument and. 1
if yciu know where tha/t -fe.” ly* He docs Ms best.” through the inevitable verandah, and was a Ieddy. nae doot; but the hairt them unknowingly. To foe sure, fresh aged any one from lw> .toeour*

Mr. Ewart was ‘bern up lieiv, and /‘Whatt profess-iion does the owner of|ÎT)ufh Wilder man was the tentant of, in ,ier was juist wumman!" sweet nuiük uncooked is better than I'easona-hlv Deecmmg un-
knows ,t backwards/’ HiMerman in- that knife folvwV’ j the furnnshed house he had contrived-, milk baited, but by going at the tbtor tmeZ iLl •* ,own,The
formed him. And we chatted about H- derm an and I hiu-gbed. |*o miipart a suggestion cf his own per-1 * -------------------------- - gradually it is ea4 to inculcate * Sf mmds of the famÜy
the ojrt.net. and the fishing raid the "We may as well count that answer ‘ scmhJ^ *0 the room. The furniture, Why Stars TwmlrU S for m-4 and eirem ™d h,tt^" from,the.'v®athor, -neighborhood
wcw^ until the stewaavi returned, and as lead,” he said. Iwaa frange» m a delightfully lazy! 318,8 1 Winkle. , ' ”*d cream and butter, gossip or family troubles,
we get under weigh. I should have “There’s a catch there Dennis ” I! SP”*1» ***■ «hnoat made you vawn. ( ,,f yotl •«* at the heavens on. a pC„l “ eSi “f exampIe- Homes where family singing is the
hked to have seen the accommediation1 warned him. “The fegal- designation > The ,"'all'8„ were hurg with photo- ! °,eir' stairyhlght, you will notice that f»™61 «ream and 'butter can he practice have another source of end-'
below, but the journey was a .toort one, is‘mariner.’ ” j gi ap-hi-c t#i argements of some of the Bome of the myriad bright points .aï* lbt° tbe nia-shed potatoes With- less pleasure at their own hearth r
and- I had no opportunity to make the “I don’t think it is.” said mv friend I?108.1 boautiM sp6te » the neighbor- ; twinkle, whilst others sli-ine with a 0Ut the ,0°« boUing that milk gets in -the good old ’ Ior
mgge$tion. Dennis1 waa sittimg nearest I “We won't quarrel about terms” 1 r?m^mbered what Myra had, perfectly steady ligfh.t g^avy, and the effect is almost the
ofrSpafJl'WSS a emaH hl^jlaughed our host graciously. “Sailor! ^B .«Those which shine with unwavering S®® a® the butter were spread on

“iT^r SSton Mr Burnham ”! wft™ W ^ *> ^ h™ aikut, are the planets, S the °”»™ »n reread,
wiidi FuHer suddenly. “I didn’t notte! “No,” said Dennis, “it won’t The! “Dkl y«” take there, Mr. HdldeiJ TZ ®W” TT' wWh reV0,Te 38 “ mixef " ‘ G'santic Trees-
that rope was in your way.” An.-.ll he owner of this knife b not a sailo. hvl man? I d,“,e,'• round tll€ SU,L But tlbe twinklei-s J^h wa-m taptoca or served Two gigantic kauri trees have been
leaned over and tossed the rope away. I profession.” Dy ! “Yes,” he answered. “These are aro starSl They are themselves dis- W, h 15 r^ished by children dfeeovered in New Zealand each- ee-
A« 'he did so some h.aid object fell* “But,” Fuller protected, “it nvast be-iJ afv a fe,w of the h€si- 1 have many, tfnt mns> ‘«any of them bigger than ° tel! J™ that tbey do not like timated to contain a« mtch eawabb
wwth a cMter from the coil. J long to one of my crew, amd- it is ob-'others which J should like you to see °1!r °wn. milk. By callung it pudd-ing, sauce or lumber as three acres oran-avera*™---------
, “ff ™ Tnterferiing with me in tihej v'jour’y a seaman’s knife.” I some time. I always leave the en-1 Our siui, for instance, is 800 000 sa*a™ dressing, the youngsters will eat European forest. ° - k • M

la-uglied Denim, and looked; “ln thiat case,” Dennis answered ttli^tSng to *k.€ep E8 a5ive during thv miles in diameter, but Betelgeuse a cream flnd butter umheisibatingly amd . ____— . .

^ ^ tu t « «ri use
ed it in his hand. ** j’- £n J*d3nYy, th«i “They are beautiful," I said entousi-i acroee' «8*** «--ream and fruits to torive amd ■ . , . , ~ ™

“Useful sort of implement,” he said.: thiTknifi fS-1 I’” What 1 ti*mk ct, "«tkaHy, for they were real beaûtte I Now' why s'hould planets shine |to Sain ill weight and height. The : ir_ gas **“5Vau.sed vio,ent Inee*-',
'Oh, these sailor-chaps like a big!- "By all -means" urged HihWmea 22°” l®1® tav4*! in monochrome and stars-twinkle? Some peo- farmer is alarmed when the pig or the ^ was one of the American scientific

- -- &"*e more than anything,” said Hi!- ! and his frim-id togéth^ and- I.he^2ro i Fhoto-graphs. “And you certainly, pl« are satisfied wlto the answer that I hm* or the colt dc-as not thrive and dlîcover,es d™rmg the Great War. . 
ti^a»tron,tndI df cours6/ ‘h®y need take a keen interest in this cïïtous C *** ab6u.t,J3’6 neighbor- twinkling is caused by the mistiness immediately changes the feed and tries
SEd to^n-tbâ frem ' d!eop”i”b fo)' 1 «-u!d- see that I '“ w u ■ 1 00,1atmospb6r6- «« that Is no ex- to discover the cause, -but few familte
aarpentry to cu-bt& -tobareo' Th?«e Z FV* !‘onfer, He turned (much Whm I get outVth mTcam^ fhetf " fa’ f°r pto“et® must 861111 e7er thi2k to weigh the children and
knife always does for everything.” I Sf Jt^Vr" ^ *“* h*"i’ and to<*ed. Meet of these were taken «taring ^ .‘.rnmn# 7 t!lr011?h lust the same change their duet when they lack vigor.

We continued our conversation while, P“Mr Fi^r " t a • „ . first month of my stay here ” * I amount <>f atmosphere as stars, The common id'ea is to buy something
Dennis idly examined the knife, open-1 ownjr’of this kndte nJT1 u Ÿ® . “Thliee fO»w seines from toe Ouil-'n The real reason is twofold. In the m a bottle with which to dose them, 
mg it and Studyimg the blade absently. ! pq-ofœisifln. He i* crc5&» a 3«* hns are simply gorgeous, and surely I f.™4 pla6e> the stars are thousands and when good food would accomplish the 
Presently Fuller, noticing his abrérp- master I can’t be^sure nf «, tka this is toe Kingie Pool on the Garry’” thousands of limes more distant than same or better results in 1res time and 

him about it. j “^ay^etitely: £ is^’rao ÆSI™6’” b® «dmitted^ri- J “• p>®”®«®, 86 that toei-r rays have to without injury to the s "n^h A vhR 
hav,e .V»u eom-'fesaional man of some sort r pleased bo see has work admir-! P333 «ver far greater distances of w'th the children to the family nhvsi

JS!d Rs knife :m engineer, but, 0?^? m’ore ^ to rœch «®- Now, though there eta, two or three times f year, and a

an examination m, ' the subiect I wi'l feftthTrdte1^'™aster- He is j on detective work ! 11» nf T*1 •00"“Uees h**rt to heart talk with him about the
cmistitute myrelf examiner, then we’ll if^t „té fer?* ha"’ “ Wlf®’ “nd I « -’truck me that with his camera a£d SfvemL thrnuJb ^ « oooetently ?”>per *od would ®»vo many wrecked 

r Jtadwhn the knife belongs to, and cor-' rehoutedwithl-e-wbteru.il» , , (h’s obvious talent -he had, an excellcmt ! LeXe,- 1,<h Some are 1,0 llve3 a”* many undertakers' bills. Be

*=r " “ ” ~-;saj=.ayaff?.!g ar^r^srats1,;
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kite” Derate replied, miteggfata «ta! ' Sweater, Curtains
•pttrnt of fun. “I rA.wiv Tv •’ , 1 <ion t adl”wt 8*he dird.”1 • rv« , i __faito toe vtfhnei&toox and sw«v quto! n™'iu ml,, ■ , , , , i m Dlamond DV«8 Christening the Months.

H,.,,,;fÆ^™ssas1 ~--«««

F.2;: stir % ™” *rtis "Sr":! t
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Diamond Dyes never streak snot 1 Cl ,^ai* w.hlle ApriI was de"
fade, or run * ‘ ^ , rived ftom the Latin aperlre, to open,

this being the period of the yar when 
1 trees commence to bud.
: named for Maia,

In Sumatra the length of time a, growth, and June, July and August 
widow must wear her weeds is deter-j perpetuate the names of three of 
mined by the wftld. After her hus- Rome’s famous men-—Junius. Julius 
band s death she plants a flagstaff at Caesar and Augustus Caesar, 
her door, upon which a flag i.s hoisted. As the Boman calendar originally 
While the flag remains un tom by the; began with March, the month which 
wind etiquette forbids that she should 1 we know as September was fob-e 
m»rry. But as soon às a rent appears, | seventh, hud owes Its name to this 
no matter how tiny, s-he van lay aside ’; face as do October, November and 
lier weeds.

W1 «aw h to1
come «tare for W I shdWn’t be 
at ail surprised! to find) that toe knife 
belonged to him.”

“Oh, weJV’ Dermis laughed, “one

eJoud of emote, ami dreamily foaose. 
mg it» ascent with his eye», “not bnddtefPft
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BI^wstery of the

GREEN RAY
^ By William Le Queux

thening beverage
7* m4- of

at a-U. Not bad at a®.”
And then, the joke of the cl 

knife being played out, we 
ecenery, and- oenv^nsed of less epeciD- 
lative eubjeobs till we arrived at Glae- 
nabinnSe.

We^were pulled ashore by the ma-n 
with the red hair, and when our

twe clasp- 
admired the

j
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wholesome aoÆi*^
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SEDUCE g POUWDS A south

bcrowtox »
■nd following the Orowto* Diet, 
bold by all druggists, or by mall.
R088 MEDICINE COMPANY 

W Jarvl. Street, . Toronto

by taklnr
'

r

RHEUMATISM
rh.s5

from
Th!» 1» an old Ro 
Herb Remedy wit 
••t endorsementa 
leAdlnr drug trade, in the 
States for JR year»=-fe3 
Rh eujrutti m. Oaaef^eem^^, 
Stomachs. Bowel and •

N:-!. ^,dfie>‘ Trouble. Now| 
wc»tLl0naJ PfuS Co. Hamilton 
rough your home drug store 

* • Ahetunatlc Bfatuedj Oo»
*>* let At#., Xemllten. Ont.
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*
Lift Off with FingersHer Back Hair.

She sat directly m front of me, and i 
the lecture was not especially inter- ! 

eating, I found myself studying the 
characteristics revealed by the back 
hair of my neighbor in front.

To begin with, the hair was heavy 
for nature had been generous, but the 
close, ‘clinging strands showed1 an 
over-oily condition, and when toe raye ] 
of sunshine slanted across toe loose 1 
mass, it was cleanly dusty. So I de- 
cided that my neighbor in front 
not particular about herself or she 
would not permit her crown of glory i 
to be other than delightfully dean.

Then, the arrangement of her hair - 
showed me several things. Part of the ! 
strand's were twisted up without h-av- : 
ing been property combed into a soft, j 
smooth mass, and the hairpins were 
stuck fai any <*d way to hold it up. ' .
It was evident that it looked aH right ! 
in toe front and at the rides, butte ••preei" „ - Vi’-, Ur^L ,U>:*
the back it was a “sight.” Intel »n anAab.”S ctsrtr. •.rttiaiu

Bv tM» limp I i-nri I-,*. « j, , , I ^ lkat ( 0‘ n ^topA kiifflng, tben short-
,,rt “iiEh: «-—

deci-deo that my neighbor in front was j Ycur drutgisl rolls « tiny belt e ol 
not on.} stack start her person, but "Kreexone” for a few ,.rt«. ««Eelam 
careless and I ether- lazy. The reason to remove every bar. corn, sir: , 
i decMicd she was lazy was because ! or'corn between the me ;-«• •. .
r.«cr hair showed evklences cf constant luses, without
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the newest hotel
•jlijf? 5 —-V1 ,F W7,D’S most famoi IS pi-sort

Ü [S ï i>?a
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■ çrjt’i wSPi'lyj- ,( Do“b;; **•■»» M oo u.
" t t Tl?isajEriri-i f̂’“'honJfail°‘
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Wind and Weeds. May was 

the god-dess of

'll»

J Dedcmher. vhich wo e to- the earlier 
! Bouiar.3 the eighth, ninth, and t ilth♦

Minard's Liniment for Grippe and Flu. WORtfca. *Awrei.i'v t.ni.. ...
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